Posterolateral intertransverse spinal fusion possible in osteoporotic rats with BMP-7 in a higher dose delivered on a composite carrier.
Posterolateral intertransverse process spinal fusion (PLF) was performed in ovariectomized female rats using recombinant human BMP-7 (OP-1) delivered on a composite carrier. To investigate whether BMP-7 collagen on a composite carrier in a higher dose will enhance posterolateral spinal fusion in an estrogen deficiency rat model. Osteoporosis is a systemic disease characterized by bone remodeling skewed in favor of excess bone resorption. This makes new bone formation and fixation of metallic implants difficult. Thus, treating osteoporotic patients who require posterior spinal fusion is challenging. Ovariectomized rats have been used as an osteoporotic model for posterolateral intertransverse process fusion. We have demonstrated in the past that endochondral bone formation in osteoporotic rats is delayed when compared with rats without osteoporosis. We have also shown that OP-1 Putty (BMP-7, collagen, and carboxy-methyl-cellulose) can overcome the effects of osteoporosis in a rat fracture model. However, it has not yet been demonstrated whether BMP-7 collagen composite carrier (Calstrux) can achieve a fusion in a process spinal fusion model in osteoporotic bone. A total of 42 ovariectomized Sprague-Dawley female rats were randomly assigned to 4 control and 2 experimental groups: (1) no Calstrux, no BMP; (2) 400 mg Calstrux alone; (3) 30 microg lactose + 400 mg Calstrux; (4) 90 microg lactose + 400 mg Calstrux; (5) 30 microg rhBMP-7 + 400 mg Calstrux; and (6) 90 microg rhBMP-7 + 400 mg Calstrux. Spinal fusion was evaluated by manual motion testing, microradiographs, computed tomographic scans, DEXA scans, and histology. Ovariectomized rats receiving Calstrux alone or either dose of lactose and Calstrux did not show spinal fusion. Ovariectomized rats receiving 90 microg BMP-7 + 400 mg Calstrux showed significantly higher fusion rates than these control animals. (P < 0.0001). The rats receiving 30 microg BMP-7 + 400 mg Calstrux exhibited only partial fusion. BMP-7, delivered on a composite carrier, is able to overcome the detrimental effects of estrogen deficiency on posterolateral spinal fusion and generate a relatively robust fusion. The effect seems to be dose dependent.